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Three-seate- d airplanes are more nu-

merous among civil aircraft In the
United State than planes of any
other capacity, according to a survey;
by the bureau of air commerce.

EAGLES TO HOLD

CANDIDATE NIGHT

those with a far greater population
than this city.

Members of the local Aerie who are
Interested In the organization of a
band are asked to communicate wltn
Sabutlan Apollo Immediately, as it
Is the Intention of the local Eaglus
to organize a band during the com-

ing winter.

GUEST TALKER AT

kind of family has the courage to face
new problems by becoming the "new
cooperative.' It dares to find new
ways of meeting hardships, by learn-

ing how to work together. It finds
a kind of security within the home
which Is Impossible to find outside.
It . kindles new hope and discovers
new values."

Mrs. Mabel 0- Mack will speak on
"Recreation In the Home." There will
be a helpful exhibit and display of
table games and home play equip-
ment.

All s, Women's clubs
and extension unite are cooperating
In making this school an Inspirational
and helpful occasion for the horns
makers of Jackson and Josephine
counties.

Those wishing to remain for lunch

mVSIC OF FAMILIAR TMBMM

rrar majestic kejiditioh

iono
SUNDAY EVENING

HOUR

more than offset the saving of life
from time to time.

It was also decided to make Friday.
October 34th, candidate night at
which time all persons running for of-

fice will be asked to attend and give
a three minute talk.

In honor of vice president, Oeorge
Coatee, a membership campaign will
be started Immediately to terminate
on November Oth, at which time a
large Initiation will be held. Officers
of the lodge believe that with an In-

tensive campaign for another month
at least 100 will be added to the mem-

bership which at the present time
exceeds 600. A notice recently received
from the national office shows that
for the pear July 1, 1933, to July 1,
1934. Medfard Aerie ranks 9th in the
United States of America for mem-

bership Increase. The cities in Amer-
ica which beat Mcdford's record sre

servers to the excellent hospital and
medical facilities, that have been
made available to Injured workers.

Through a high standard of treat-
ment, workers have been restored In
a majority of cases to health and a
self sustaining basis. Thus, the cost
to employers has been held within
reasonable limits.

But let down the bars, make It pos-
sible for unsuspecting workers to fall
prey to "dlploma-mll- T doctors. In-

terested solely In private gain, and
become patients of hos-

pitals, and coats will become so great
as to undermine and wreck the en-

tire compensation structure, oppon-
ents of the amendments fear. Indus-tria- l

leaders generally tfre Joining with
workers In seeking to defeat the
amendment at the November election,
according to the committee for preser-
vation of Oregon hospital standards
and workmen's compensation law.

attend mothers In ctUldblrth, la held
to be particularly dangerous and
vicious by those opposing the amend-
ment.

Under present 'laws, which require
hespltala to select competent staff
doctors and to maintain high stand-
ards of practice, Oregon has attained
a high place among states of the
union with respect to public health
and has one of the lowest Infant mor-

tality rate In he entire country.
No least of the evils charged against

the proposed Healing Arts Constitu-
tional amendment by those who op-

pose It Is the belief of many Indus-
trial, business and organization lead-er- a

that It would completely wreck
Oregon's Workman's Compensation
act.

Would Drop Dart
The splendid success of this law, as

administered by the Industrial Acc-
ident commission, is attributed by ob

Germany's domestic trade la house-
hold and kitchen utensils has shown
a marked Improvement this year bus
exports from Germany of these ar-

ticles have maintained a downward
trend.

Cities having the lowest propor-
tionate street light bills have the
highest number of night trafflo fa-

talities, according to R. E. Simpson,
of the National Bureau of Casualty
and Surety Underwriters.

At a regular meeting of the Crater
Lake Aerie No. 2093 of the Fraternal
Order of agles held on Friday night
many matters of Importance were

brought up for discission, It was
announced by officers of the. organi-
sation yesterday morning.

By unanimous motion of the mem-

bers a letter Is being prepared for
submission to the city council urging
that the city of Mcdford purchase an
lnhalator.

It Is believed by local Eagles that
the small cost for this apparatus will

(I Talhit !!
JASCHA HEIFETZ

K0IN
From 6 to 6

Miss Flora Thurston, until recently
executive ecre'ary of the National
Council of Parent Education, New

York city, will be the gueet speaker
at the School for Parents to be held
at 9:45 m. and 1:30 p. m., in tha
courthouse auditorium, October 19.

ThH promises to be the finest
school for parents ever sponsored by
the home extension service In Jack-
son county," says Mabel C. Mack, act-ln- g

state leader of home econonr.c
extension. "It is a privilege and op

eon are asked to bring their Individ

Use Mall Trlbuue want ads.
ual lunches end a cup. The home ex-

tension service will serve coffee.
The county executive committee

will serve tea at the close of the
school, honoring Miss Thurston and JaJsaaaslll..J.I,ll I.S1 .gsUJM IIIII.H1H.I
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ni ,nlf --, umill
giving those present an opportunity
to meet and speak to Miss Thurston
personally.

portunity for every homemaker to

ERIL SEEN i ftg , neKOtfe otore
AMENDMENT TO JSlMW

MEDICAL LAWS ifteM
save Miss Thurston in Oregon."

Miss Thurston Is an educator of na-

tional prominence, she has had wide
experience in the field of parent edu-

cation work, having graduated from
Columbia university, and recently
completed a two year fellowship at
Columbia for child development re-

search under the National Research
committee. Mlas Thurston Is now
working port time at Oregon Stale
college for one year as acting profes-
sor of child development and parent
education while completing work for
ner Ph. D. degree.

Mlaa Thurston Is particularly Inter-
ested In conference end discussion In
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THURSDAY
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OCTOBER
1718 19 20

WEST SIDE
PHARMACY

fatibKaUlL Store

PORTLAND, Ore. (Spl.) "With one

leadership training. She waa a mem- - of Oregon's most prized possessions
her high standards of public health

endangered, citizens are awakening
to the vital importance of defeating
the Healing Arts constitutional
amendment, which comes before the
voters In the November election I"

So declared the Rev. Axel M. Green,
secretary of the committee for pres-
ervation of Oregon's hospital stand-
ards and workmen's compensation law,
speaking before a group of represen-
tative business, professional and club
leaders today. The volunteer workers
had assembled to launch a vigorous
campaign of education to acquaint
the public with the revolutionary
character of the proposed constitu-
tional amendment.
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PURETEST
ASPIRIN

Guaranteed Genuine Aspirin

Bottles of 100, 2 for 51c
Bottles of 24, 2 for 26c

! for St .01
. 2 for 20c
. 2 for 51c

2 for 3le
2 for 2i!c

i for $1.01
2 for 21c

. 2 Tor 2nc
2 for 2flc

S1.00 Agarex
25c Aspirin Tnbleta
50c Aspirin Tuhleta
35o Annlgcnlc Dalin
'J5c Antaeld Gas Tablets
$1.00 Beef Iron A Wine
20o Doric Aelrt
250 Carbolls Salve ..

25c Costor Oil

"If passed, this amendment, which
Is sponsored wholly by
Interests" said Rev. Green, "would
Jeopardize our present Workmen'
Compensation low; nullify the basic
science law, which protects our cltl- -

zens against the charlatan and the
quack; and lower the high hospital
standards which have won national
recognition for Oregon."

"This Healing Arts amendment
seeks to take away from our higher
board of education the right to ex- -

Miss Flora Thurston

The
Original

Mi 31 .

Antiseptic
An all a r o u.n d antiseptic,
mouth Vast), gargle, deodorant.

50c, 2 for 51c

Mi 31
Tooth Paste
Cleans, Deodorizes.

2 for 51c

2 for 2(lc25c Corn elolvant
ner of the committee on family life
and parent education. White House

pT . Dental;

KILO fif frO i.V Mb,
I .2 v. Li'ri- lSfattf
''"'-W'-'- r tbrnhnltdr cots
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conference on Child Health and Pro 3! Orderliestection, and later a. member of the
committee on family life of the
President's conference on home build M'SS u Tn most perfect Laxative for (Town person!

Z li-r)' rl and children.

50c Denture Plate Pon-de- -
25o Corn Parts .. -
25c Cream Tartar . -
50c Dyspepsia Tablets
25c Essence Peppermint
15c Epsom Snlts
25c Epsom Salts
25o Glycerine Suppositories
50o llyglenlo Powder
25c Wnkle. Pills
!5c Glycerine ......
25o Liver Pills .

ing and home ownership.
At the school for parents next Fri 50c. 2 for 51c

day morning Miss Thurston will speak
on "Exploring New Values In Family
Life." In the afternoon her subject
will be "Family Life, The New Co-

operative." Miss Thurston writes in

i

regard to these problems so vital to
her:

. 2 for Sir

. 2 for 20c

. S for 20c

. 2 for Sic

. t for 20c

. 2 for 10c

. 2 for 20c

. 2 for 20c

. 2 for 51c

. for 20c

. 2 for 2Bc

. 2 for 20c

. 2 for 51c

. 2 for 51c

. 2 for 30c

. 2 for tile

. 2 for Sic

. 2 for 41c

. 2 for 2(lc

. 2 for Stic

. 2 for 30c

. for lie

. 2 for 2fic

. 2 for 20C

. 2 for 2flc

, 2 for 20c
. 2 for 2ilc
. 2 for 2Uc

"We sometimes think that whatever

Klenzo Shaving
Creme
Large Tub. '

25c, 2 for 26c

50c MI 31 ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION
500 MINERAL OIL
29c Milk Macnesla
250 Mercuroclironie
50c Psyllium Seed .

400 Psyllium Reed

concerns the family and home life
ought not to change. We feel that
what has been good will always te
good, and that whatever dlfficl titles
we have now are the result of for

amine applicants for licenses to prac-
tice medicine, chiropractic, naturo-
pathic or other branches of the heal-

ing arts, end give that right over to
boards made up of members of the
respective groups. In effect It com
pletely nullifies our basic science law
which provides that persons seeking
licenses to practice any form of heal-

ing, except healing by prayer of spir-
itual means, must prove to persons
competent to Judge that they know
the fundamentals of anatomy, physi-

ology, chemistry and hygiene.
Protect the Sick

"Surely the sick and suffering arc
entitled to that much protection
the protection of knowing that the
persons who take their money and
promise to help them, know some-

thing about the human body and the
common laws of health I"

Failure to defeat the proposed Heal-

ing Arts amendment will set health
standards In Oregon back B0 year-;- ,

In the opinion of the civic leaders
who are waging the campaign against
Its passage.

A provision of the amendment
which compels hospitals to permit any
doctor, however Incompetent, to treat
serious cases of Illness, perform sur-

gery, care for contagious diseases and

Rubbing
Alcohol

The very best Rubbing Alcohol that
can be produced. No medicine chest
is complete without it,

29c, 2 for 30c

saking the traditional ways of living
family wise. When trouble comes

bringing In Its wake many hardships

2.1c Pbenolphetolcln Laxative Tablets
35o Peroxide, one pint
29o Rubbing Alcohol
100 Senna Leaves - .........

25c Soda Mint Tablets
25c Spirits Camphor
!5o Throat Garelo .

25c Tincture Iodine
25c Zlno Oxide oolntmcnt ...........
25c Zlno Stearate

and drastic changes In our living,
families tend to act In one of three
ways. Some go back to the h

CASCADE POUND
PAPER

2 Pounds for 41c
Envelope! to match

2 Bunches for 21c
TOILET PREPARATIONS

loned ways of family rule, where
father takes the reins and all thi
rest of the family fall In line, with
little chance for developing Initiative
and responsibility, and a good deal
of chance for learning resentment and

50c Jonteel Face Powder
50o Jonteel Cleansing Crenm
50c Liquid Cleansing Cream .
50o Jonteel Cold Cream .

15c Cream of Almonds -

despair.
"Some families go to pieces alto

PERMEDGE
SWEDISH STEEL

RAZOR BLADES
Slickest share you ever had. We guarantee
every blade.

Packaga of I
2 pkgs. for 26c

gether because they are unable to
stand the added strain. The third AMo Charmona Cold Cream

50o Arbutus Vanishing Cream
50c Cocoa nutter Cold Cream
75o Theatrical Cold Cream
60c Lemon Cocoa nutter Cream
40o Hand Lotion .

50c llosol Hand Cream

Water Bottles
Guaranteed for two yean.

Victoria Bottles, 2 for $1.51
Symbol Bottles, 2 for $1.26
Roxbury Bottles, 2 for 99c

. 2 for 51c

. 2 tor 51c

. 2 for 51c

. t for Alo
2 for 3Sc

. t for 51c

. t lot Rle

. t for 51e

. 2 for 76c

. 2 for Sin
2 for 41c

. 2 for 51c

. 2 for 20c

. 2 for 20c
, 2 for 20c

, 2 for 20c
. 2 for 2(lc
. 2 for 51c
. 2 tor Ale
. 2 for 31c
. 2 for 16c

General Petroleum Issues
Manual on Safe Driving Liggets Sweet

Milk Chocolate
Half Pound Cakes

20c. 2 for 21c
m -r-

1 it iBi3 ti : s

25o Glycerine and Rose Water
25c Jonteel Talcum
25c Lavender Talcum .
25c. Stag Talcum -
25c nahy Talcum
50c Petroleum Hair Bub
50c Coroanut oil shampoo
35c Deodorant Powder
15c Powder Puffs

a 1 -
iTooth Brushes

2 for 26cTOOTH PREPARATIONS
25c

Milk Magnesia
Relief from Gae, Constipation. Indigestion,

of Stomach.

29c, 2 for 30c

t for 51c
. t for 2c
. 2 for 26e
. 2 for 20r
. 2 for 51c
. 2 for 20c

50c Ml 31 Tooth Paste .

2 Jo Itexoll Tooth Paste
250 Milk Magnesia Tooth Paste
25o Tooth Powder
50c Klrnzo Mouth Wash
25c Tooth Brushes . Rexall Tooth

Paste

25c, 2 for 26c

SHAVING PREPARATIONS
25e Bay Bum Shaving Cream
35c Shaving Cream
23c Klento Shaving Cream - -
50c Ml 31 Shaving (Team
50c Stag Shaving Lotion
ftoo Bay Hum -

,2 for 26c
. 2 for 26c
. for 2Uc
. 2 for 51c
. 2 for 51c
. t tot Ale
. for 2c
. 1 for 20c

Theatrical
Cold Cream
an excellent cleanxtnc cream.

One pound tint

75c, 2 for 76c

25o Bay Rum
25o Blades for Gillette

STATIONERYReeaMnf tha fcearty eommerxlatlen ef A. K. Shearer of tfa Oteitoa $:ata
Motor Asicciition. and Captain Frank Ervin, at right, commanding tha tram
division of t)i: PsttlanJ Police Deparfnrnt, for General Petroleum', iaauance of
-- Manual on Sale Driving" to iti employes. Albert E. Horn, Jr.. at left. Oreeon
general manager for the General Petroleum Corporation, marketers of Mobilra,
and Mobiloil. pled.-- the eompiny's full support in the present safety campaign.
"Let's Quit Killing" ia the telling aloRan of the educational .alety drive d

by the association. The eifety cur catrien "the voice of eafety" to assem-

blage) of Portland school children daily. It i. planned to tend it on I tour of all
of tha principal cities and tonna in Oregon.

50c Cascade Linen Boxes
25c Medford Packets
40c Cascade Pound Paper
150 Writing Tablets
loo Writing Tablets
10c Envelopes
150 Fountain Pen Ink'which has Issued a "Manual of SafeThe "Let's Quit Killing" car, ften

Mineral Oil

A very heavy mineral oD.

50c, 2 for 51c
CANDY

PURE TEST

EPSOM SALTS
A verr pare Epwm Salts. CrrstnllzH

three timet.

1 pound Tins, 2 for 26c
& pound Tins, 2 for 16c

60c Assorted Chocolates, 1 lb.
50c rtinrolate Cherries

for Blc
for 26c
for 41c
for lc
for 11c

for 11c

for 16c

for Ale
for Ale
for 21c
for c

for 75c

for 10c

for 41c

for 4lc
for 2lr
for 2iic

for 2fle

ft 20c Half Pound Chocolate Bars
5c Bars -

FOOD PRODUCTS
One Pound Opeka Coffee -- . Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

The West Side PharmacyThe conditions of this tale are such that all purchases
must be CASH. NO TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVED,
NO FREE DELIVERY.

75c ome oil --
'

4oc Vanilla Estract
4oc lnton Extract .

20c Cocoa
25c Baking Chocolate
25c Beef Cubes

national factor In the Oregon State
Motor Association's safety drive. Is
to appear In major cities and towns
throughout Oregon, according to
plans of the motor asro'latlon. It
has been announced by Ray Con-

way, the organisation's sccretary-mana- r.

The camps lm. now bclruf success-

fully conducted In Portland, features
appearances of the striking vhltc
car at aMcmblntres of school chil-

dren, coupled with educational talks
on safety; also "the voire of safety"
which booms forth from the car as
It proceeds through tratne. publicly

bawling out" any motorist who Is
seen violating any safe driving
practice.

TAKES LEAD

Amons; orrsniratlons tnklntf the
lead tn cooperating with the mo'or
aasoclation in ts snferv drive
Oeneral PeToleum Corporation,
marketers of Mobiigas and Mobuoll,

Driving" to all of its employes.
"General Petroleum pledges Its

full support In making the public
'safety conscious,' " states Albert E.
Horn, Jr., Oregon general manager,
"and our employes throughout Ore-

gon and the entire West are being
carefully Instructed In safe driving
practices.

TOLL INCREASES
"The Imperative need for safety

observance." Horn said, "has been

emphasized nationally by recent
proclamations of the governors of
44 states. The motor accident death
toll for 1934 will show an Increase of
20 per cent over 1S3J, according to
recent estimate made by the 23rd
National Safety Council, held In
Cleveland. Ohio. The winter months,
with children attending school and
with wra'her conditions Increasing
the he. rants of driving, call tor evrr
rr.o'ort!!. to keep the thought of

safety constantly in mlnA"

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

RUBBER C00DSlie
Sir

t for
2 fur
t fur
J (pr
! for
2 for
2 for

13c (irrmlclital Sirup
10c Aflhealte Te ......
Sue. AdheMe Inpe .

S.lff Sanltarr Napkin.
2.V RrrMt marie Ifanri-ig-

IV Klento r.'lisl ll'je
y riains r.irr -

. t firr $1.31
2 for SI IN

2 for line

2 for $1.16
2 for 3c

$1.50 Hot Water Bottles
$1.2.1 Hot Ualrr Hollies
9Kr Hot Water Bottles

fountain fringes
Rubber Glose West Main and Grape St.


